Background {#Sec1}
==========

Environmental and individual factors interact and determine a great variation of thermal sensation perception. Recent research performed in the area indicated how environmental factors intervene in heat exchange between whole body \[[@CR1]\] and environment through physiological equivalent temperature (PET) \[[@CR2]\], predicted mean vote (PMV) \[[@CR3]\], actual sensation vote (ASV) and Universal Thermal Climate Index (UTCI) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] estimation of thermal sensation in investigated people. Normal effective temperature (NET) calculation was improved by Li and Chen, in 2000 \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

A gap of knowledge is registered in eastern European countries regarding microclimate factors related to thermal sensation perceived in study settings with classical architecture combined with modern means (PVC windows) to save energy. Climate changes worsen the existent situation through the great variation of meteorological conditions and through exhaustion of man's mechanisms of adaptation. Assessment of the thermal sensation perceived by students in a study setting and of the factors (environmental and personal) which could modify it, offers the possibility to improve microclimate conditions and to assure thermal comfort of the students. The aim of the conducted study was to investigate personal and environmental factors as predictors of thermal sensation perceived by a population of students in a university setting, classically built and naturally ventilated, from Timisoara, in two seasons, winter and spring.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study was performed on two different samples of Romanian and English language students selected through random sampling: a winter sample of 154 students (44.2% males and 55.8% females, aged 19--30 years) and a spring sample of 147 students (52.4% males and 47.6% females, aged 19--30 years) from the same population of students (second year of study). The informed consent of each student to participate in the study was asked for and obtained.

The study setting was an amphitheatre (140-m^2^ plane surface, 14-m length and 10-m width, 6-m height, 143 places on inclined surface) of the University with thick walls from bricks and PVC windows (5 on each lateral side and 4 on the posterior side). It is a naturally ventilated (NV) building^.^ \[[@CR6]\]. The central heating system consists in radiators placed on both lateral sides (3 on each side) and on the posterior side (2 radiators) of the amphitheatre, used during the winter. There is not a cooling system during the spring or summer.

The method was an observational inquiry (case study) and consisted of a standardized questionnaire applied and in an assessment of air temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity in the amphitheatre. The questionnaire consisted of 11 items referring to thermal sensation perception, gender, age, nationality, presence of illness, of tiredness and of stress, sensitivity to cold, and sensitivity to hot, clothes worn during the lecture, effects of comfortable thermal sensation perception on performance and wellbeing. The questionnaire was applied on four successive days in a week (Monday---M, Tuesday---Tu, Wednesday---W, Thursday---Th), at the end of February (during the winter) and at the middle of May (during the spring), at the beginning of the lectures. The questionnaire was completed anonymously over a period of 10 min. Measurement of the microclimate factors, air temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity was done with the aid of a base station component (with a sensor for indoor air temperature and air relative humidity measurement) of a weather station Oregon WMR200 and an air velocity meter 9515. The measurement was done during and after completing the questionnaire (30 min, maximum 25 points), on the lateral side and in the middle of each row with six places (second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth rows doubly placed with a central space between them in the amphitheatre) in which students usually sat. The positioning of students who completed the questionnaire was carefully monitored and related to the measurement values of microclimate factors. The number of places of microclimate factor measurement differed depending on the number of students who completed the questionnaire on each day of assessment.

Normal effective temperature (NET) was calculated by the aid of formula \[[@CR5]\]:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where NET is the normal effective temperature (degree effective temperature, °ET), *T* is the air temperature (degree Celsius, °C), RH is the relative humidity (%) and *v* is the wind velocity (metre/second, m/s).

Thermal sensation perceived by the surveyed students was assessed using 3 scales (with 3 steps---warm, pleasant, cold; 5 steps---uncomfortably warm, comfortably warm, pleasant, comfortably cold, uncomfortably cold; and 7 steps---very warm, warm, slightly warm, pleasant, slightly cold, cold and very cold) \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\]. Reliability of the items regarding perceived thermal sensation (3-, 5- and 7-step scales) was high---alpha Cronbach's index 0.845.

Statistical analysis (chi square, Spearman correlations, Kruskal-Wallis *H*, Mann-Whitney *U* with Bonferroni correction, multinomial and binary logistic regression) was performed by the aid of SPSS 20 program. In the performed study, personal or environmental factors assessed were related to the perceived thermal sensation (scale with 3 steps) through multinomial logistic regression (during the winter---outcome variable with 3 categories: warm, pleasant and cold) and binary logistic regression (during the spring---outcome variable with 2 categories: warm and no-warm or pleasant; cold category with 1 case was excluded).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Personal factors {#Sec4}
----------------

Personal factor results for gender, age, and body mass index (BMI), nationality, illness state, tiredness, stress, sensitivity to cold and to hot environment, and clothes are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Effects of the comfortable thermal sensation perceived by students on performance and wellbeing are also revealed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Personal factors and effects of comfortable perceived thermal sensation during the winter and spring surveysPersonal factorsWinter (number)Winter (%)Spring (number)Spring (%)GenderMale6844.167752.38Female8655.847047.62Age19--30 years154100147100BMI\<18.585.20117.4818.5--2512178.5711074.83\>252516.232617.69NationalityRomanian5435.064631.29Israeli2717.532819.05German1811.691912.93Italian2012.99149.52Greek53.2464.08Syrian42.6032.04Indian42.6042.72Other2214.292718.37Illness statePresence1912.33117.48Absence13587.6713692.52TirednessPresence7548.706946.94Absence7951.307853.06StressPresence4227.278557.82Absence11272.736242.18Extremely sensitive85.19106.80Sensitivity to coldVery sensitive4227.273322.45Moderate sensitive8253.258054.42Slightly sensitive2214.292416.33Extremely sensitive117.14117.48Sensitivity to hotVery sensitive3824.683926.53Moderate sensitive7045.457651.70Slightly sensitive3522.732114.29ClothesT-shirts6844.158356.46Laboratory coats2113.642214.97Jackets2012.99128.16Other clothes2818.182617.69Bonnet21.3021.36Scarf159.7421.36Effects of comfortable thermal sensation AttentionConcentrate better5233.777248.98 FeelingWell4931.814429.93 PhysicallyRelaxed4428.572114.29 UnderstandingUnderstand better74.55106.80 OtherOther21.3000

Environmental factors {#Sec5}
---------------------

The evolution of the air temperature, air humidity and wind velocity was complex, with variation through the same week. During the winter all investigated environmental factors had similar evolution: a decrease Monday--Tuesday and an increase Wednesday--Thursday. A similar evolution was found during the spring for relative humidity and wind velocity. Air temperature increased from Monday to Thursday, during the spring. Normal effective temperature (NET) presented a similar evolution with air temperature throughout the 4 days of investigation, during the winter and spring (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant space variation of the three microclimate factors around the median values at the time of measurement.Table 2Microclimate factors and NET (median) throughout the 4-day survey during the winter and springDays of the weekWinterSpringAir T (°C)Rel. Hu (%)Wind vel. (m/s)NET °ETAir T (°C)Rel. Hu (%)Wind vel. (m/s)NET °ETMonday20.7370.2118.8421.9510.2620.17Tuesday20.1340.1718.4522.1450.1920,27Wednesday19.2410.0918.4022.5600.1321.49Thursday19.8420.1718.5524.5610.3322.54Mean19.9538.50.1618.5622.7554.250.2321.11*Air T* air temperature, *Rel. Hu* relative humidity, *Wind vel.* wind velocity, *NET* normal effective temperature

Perceived thermal sensation in the amphitheatre {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------

The perceived thermal sensation assessed by the aid of the three scales (with 3, 5 and 7 steps), 4 days successively, during the winter and during the spring is revealed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Thermal sensation perceived (3-, 5- and 7-step scales) by students during the winter and springScaleFrequency of students (number and percent)WinterSpring3 steps5 steps7 steps3 steps5 steps7 stepsPerceived thermal sensationw2314.94%uw63.90%vw21.30%w4228.57%uw138.85%vw32.04%w1610.39%w2617.69%cw2616.88%sw1610.39%cw4731.97%sw3423.13%p8957.79%p6340.91%p5837.66%p10470.75%p7752.38%p7349.66%cc4126.62%sc4126.62%cc96.12%sc117.48%c1811.69%cnvnvc4227.27%uc1811.69%vc31.95%c10.68%uc10.68%vcnvnvTotal154100%154100%154100%147100%147100%147100%*w* warm, *p* pleasant, *c* cold, *uw* uncomfortably warm, *cw* comfortably warm, *p* pleasant, *cc* comfortably cold, *uc* uncomfortably cold, *vw* very warm, *w* warm, *sw* slightly warm, pleasant, *sc* slightly cold, *vc* cold, *nv* no values

The 3 different scales used to measure the perceived thermal sensation correlated between them and offered valuable information about the perceived comfortable thermal sensation and discomfort. Spearman correlation coefficients between the 3 applied scales were as follows: 0.823 (3--5 steps); 0.837 (3--7 steps) and 0.911 (5--7 steps), Sig. 0.000.

### Comfortable thermal sensation and discomfort perceived during the winter and spring {#Sec7}

Comfortable thermal sensation was perceived as pleasant (scale with 3 steps), comfortably warm, pleasant and comfortably cold (scale with 5 steps) and slightly warm, pleasant---neutral, slightly cold (scale with 7 steps) by the surveyed students.

The frequency of students, who perceived thermal sensation as pleasant, decreases from scale with 3 steps to scale with 7 steps (from 57.79 to 37.66%) during the winter, and it decreases from 70.75 to 49.66% (scale with 3 steps to scale with 7 steps, respectively) during the spring. An explanation is that a part of the votes for pleasant went to comfortably warm or comfortably cold and to slightly warm or slightly cold (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The perceived thermal sensation as discomfort, assessed by scales with 3, 5 and 7 steps, was greater for cold than warm (27.27%/14.94%---scale with 3 steps; 11.69%/3.9%---scale with 5 steps and 13.64%/11.69%---scale with 7 steps) during the winter, and it was greater for warm than cold (28.57%/0.68%---scale with 3 steps; 8.85%/0.68%---scale with 5 steps and 19.73%/0%---scale with 7 steps) during the spring (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

### The perception of comfortable thermal sensation throughout the 4 days of the survey {#Sec8}

A tendency of the students to perceive the comfortably cold thermal sensation (slightly cold and comfortably cold) more frequently than comfortably warm thermal sensation (slightly warm and comfortably warm) throughout the 4 days of the survey during the winter, except Monday, was demonstrated in this study (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). During the spring the students perceived comfortably warm more frequently than comfortably cold thermal sensation throughout all the days of the survey (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Comfortable thermal sensation perceived by students (%) throughout 4 days during the winter and springSteps of the 3 scalesFrequency of studentsWinterSpringDay of the week3 steps5 steps7 steps3 steps5 steps7 stepscwsw34.78%17.39%48.14%22.22%Mondayppp60.87%43.48%43.47%44.44%25.93%33.33%ccsc4.34%4.34%0%0%cwsw3.33%5.00%20.41%20.41%Tuesdayppp56.67%38.33%38.33%87.76%69.39%69.39%ccsc33.33%31.67%6.12%6.12%cwsw22.58%9.68%38.46%30.77%Wednesdayppp64.52%48.38%45,16%79.49%48.72%35.90%ccsc22.58%25.81%10.26%15.38%cwsw22.50%15.00%28.13%18.75%Thursdayppp52.50%37.50%27.50%56.25%53.12%50.00%ccsc32.50%32.50%6.25%6.25%*p* pleasant, *cw* comfortably warm, *p* pleasant, *cc* comfortably cold, *sw* slightly warm, pleasant, *sc* slightly cold

### The perception of thermal sensation as discomfort throughout the 4 days of the survey {#Sec9}

The thermal sensation perceived as warm discomfort---1 and 2 (scale with 7 steps on M 30.43%, Tu 0%, W 16.13%, Th 15%---winter; M 44.45%, Tu 4.08%, W 17.95%, Th 25%---spring)---was more frequently affirmed by students than cold discomfort---7 and 6 (scale with 7 steps on M 4.37%, Tu 25%, W 3.22%, Th 10%---winter; M 0%, Tu 0%, W 0%, Th 0%---spring)---throughout the four successive days of the survey during both seasons, except Tuesday, during the winter. On Tuesday, the thermal sensation was more frequently perceived as cold discomfort (very cold---7 and cold---6) than warm discomfort (very warm---1 and warm---2), during the winter.

### Perceived thermal sensation (scale with 7 steps) and environmental factors (temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and NET) {#Sec10}

During the winter a similar evolution of the perceived thermal sensation and of the NET was demonstrated (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). NET integrated the three environmental factors, acting together on the human body. Kruskal-Wallis H test indicated a slightly significant difference (chi square *χ* ^2^ = 12.5, Sig. 0.012) among the 5 groups from 7 (2---warm, 3---slightly warm, 4---pleasant, 5---slightly cold, 6---cold and with more than 5 students) with perceived thermal sensations for air relative humidity values registered during the winter. Mann-Whitney *U* test with Bonferroni correction indicated a statistically significant difference between groups with perceived thermal sensations as 2---warm and 6---cold (Mann-Whitney = 52, Z = −3.31, Sig. 0.005) for registered air relative humidity values. No significant differences for air temperature and wind velocity registered values were found among the same 5 groups, during the winter.Table 5Perceived thermal sensation (scale with 7 steps) and environmental factors during the winter and springWinterSpringAir T (°C)Rel. Hu (%)Wind vel. (m/s)NET °ETAir T (°C)Rel. Hu (%)Wind vel. (m/s)NET °ETN333000 M Very cold20.0036.660.1718.48nvnvnvnv SD0.174.610.00N181818000 M Cold20.0335.880.1618.51nvnvnvnv SD0.283.300.02N414141111111 M Slightly cold19.8437.970.1518.5122.7556.090.1821.32 SD0.363.820.030.887.130.07N585858737373 M Pleasant19.9237.720.1518.5522.6752.120.2120.97 SD0.493.440.0410.987.320.06N161616343434 M Slightly warm19.9639.060.1618.5822.6254.170.2021.05 SD0.523.230.0400.96.90.07N161616262626 M Warm19.9539.810.1618.5822.7755.650.2321.17 SD0.642.280.0511.095.570.07N222333 M Very warm20.2539.500.1918.722.7654.330.2820.94 SD0.633.530.0281.505.770.04*Air T* air temperature, *Rel. Hu* relative humidity, *Wind vel.* wind velocity, *N* number of students, *M* mean values, *SD* standard deviation, *nv* no values

During the spring the very cold and cold thermal sensations were not perceived at all. The evolution of NET was similar with the pleasant, slightly warm and warm perceived thermal sensation evolution. Exceptions were registered for slightly cold and very warm (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). No differences (Kruskal-Wallis *H* test without statistical significance) were found among the 4 groups from 7 (2---warm, 3---slightly warm, 4---pleasant and 5---slightly cold and with more than 5 students) with perceived thermal sensations for registered values of air temperature, air relative humidity and wind velocity, during the spring.

Predictors of thermal sensation in the amphitheatre {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------

Nationality (country) and air relative humidity were found as predictors for the pleasant thermal sensation (alternative 2) compared with warm thermal sensation (reference category 1), perceived (scale with 3 steps) by students in the amphitheatre, during the winter and analysed through multinomial logistic regression. Gender and air relative humidity resulted as predictors for the cold thermal sensation (alternative 3) compared with warm thermal sensation (reference category 1), perceived during the winter, assessed through the scale with 3 steps and analysed through multinomial logistic regression.

Nationality (country) and wind velocity were demonstrated as predictors for the warm thermal sensation perceived by students during the spring, on the scale with 3 steps (warm, no warm---pleasant, cold being excluded due to insignificant number of cases---1 case), and analysed through binary logistic regression.

### Nationality {#Sec12}

Nationality was found as a significant personal predictor (−2loglikelihood change in reduced model or chi square = 42.12, Sig. 0.000) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) of the perceived thermal sensation (scale with 3 steps) by Romanian, Israeli, German, Italian, Greek, Syrian, Indian and other nationality students, during the winter. Therefore, Romanian students (B = 17.34, SE = 0.62, Sig. 0.000, Exp(B) = 3.426E7) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) were situated in the alternative 2 category (pleasant) more frequently than in the reference 1 category (warm) of the perceived thermal sensation. Opposite and with less signification, Israeli students (B = −1.74, SE = 0.86, Sig. 0.04, Exp(B) = 0.175) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) were situated more frequently in the reference 1 category (warm) than in the alternative 2 (pleasant) of the perceived thermal sensation. The used model was 57.8% accurate. Romanian students perceived the microclimate as being colder (48.1%) than warm (0%), different from the other nationalities who perceived microclimate as being warmer than cold: Israeli 37% warm and 11.1% cold, German 22.1% warm and 16.7% cold, and Italian 20% warm and 15% cold, during the winter. Statistically significant differences of the perceived thermal sensation were found between Romanian and Israeli (chi square *χ* ^2^ = 26.89, Sig. 0.000---scale with 3 steps); Romanian and Italian (*χ* ^2^ = 15.34, Sig. 0.000---scale with 3 steps); Romanian and German (*χ* ^2^ = 15.53, Sig. 0.000---3 steps scale) students during the winter. Although no significant differences were found between Romanian and other nationalities during the spring, nationality resulted as a predictor (change in −2loglikelihood = 20.85, Sig. 0.004) (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}) of the perceived thermal sensation especially for Romanian students (B = −1.71, SE = 0.66, Sig. 0.01, Exp(B) = 0.18) (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). The used model was 71.9% accurate. Here it is demonstrated through binary logistic regression the tendency of the Romanian students to perceive more frequently no-warm (pleasant) than warm thermal sensation, during the spring.Table 6Multinomial logistic regression models of predictors of the perceived thermal sensation (3-step scale, winter)EffectModel fitting criteriaLikelihood ratio tests−2loglikelihood of reduced modelChi squaredfSig.(*p* value)Intercept36.933^a^.0000Country79.05542.12114.000Intercept38.986^a^.0000Gender51.71912.7332.002B3-sensitivity to cold52.89513.9096.031Intercept49.015^a^3.5092.173Humidity indoor winter56.16010.6552.005NET---normal effective temperature47.1971.6922.429^a^The chi square statistic is the difference in −2loglikelihoods between the final model and a reduced model. The reduced model is formed by omitting an effect from the final model. The null hypothesis is that all parameters of that effect are 0 Table 7Multinomial logistic regression parameters estimates of predictors of the perceived thermal sensation (3-step scale, winter)Warm = 1, Pleasant = 2, Cold = 3^a^BSESig.Exp(B)2Intercept2.079.750.006\[Country = 1\] Romania17.349.622.0003.426E7\[Country = 2\] Israel−1.743.857.042.1753Intercept1.219.845.149\[Gender = 0\] Male−2.064.644.001.127\[B3 = 2\] very sensitive to cold1.547.956.1064.6992Intercept9.9385.344.063Humidity indoor winter−.211.084.012.810NET−.018.191.924.9823Intercept6.7156.615.310Humidity indoor winter−.280.092.002.756NET.260.260.3171.297*B* the logistic coefficient, *SE* standard error, *Sig. p* value, Exp(B)--odd ratio^a^The reference category---1; 2, 3---alternative categories Table 8Binary logistic models for predictors of warm thermal sensation perceived by students during the springVariableModel loglikelihoodChange in −2loglikelihooddfSig. of the changeStep 1Country−87.38720.8537.004Step 2Wind velocity spring−88.03211.9601.001*NET* removed Table 9Binary logistic regression variables for predictors of the warm perceived thermal sensation during the springBS.E.Sig.Exp(B)Step 1Country.086Country(1) Romania−1.715.666.010.180Constant−.636.412.123.529Step 1Exp(0.05\*B)Wind velocity spring8.6812.606.0012.380Constant−2.885.643.000.003*NET* removed*B* the logistic coefficient, *SE.* standard error, *Sig. p* value, Exp(0.05\*B)--odd ratio for 0.05 m/s variation

### Relative humidity {#Sec13}

Relative humidity resulted as an environmental predictor (−2loglikelihood change in reduced model or chi square = 10.655, Sig. 0.005) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) of the perceived thermal sensation for scale with 3 steps, during the winter. Humidity decrease determined a number decrease of the students who perceived thermal sensation as cold (alternative 3: B = −0.28, SE = 0.09, Sig. 0.002, Exp(B) = 0.75) and pleasant (alternative 2: B = −0.21, SE = 0.08, Sig. 0.012, Exp(B) = 0.81) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) in comparison with thermal sensation perceived as warm (reference 1). This result registered a weak statistical significance and it was revealed by multinomial logistic regression. The used model was 57.8% accurate. A statistically significant difference of relative humidity resulted between places of students who perceived thermal sensation as being warm and cold (*χ* ^2^ = 28.39, Sig. 0.000---3-step scale), during the winter.

### Wind velocity {#Sec14}

When a binary logistic regression was applied to model including wind velocity (wv, m/s), it was found to be an environmental predictor (change in −2loglikelihood = 11.96, Sig. 0.001) (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}) of the thermal sensation perceived by students for scale with 3 steps (warm, pleasant---no warm, cold---excluded) during the spring. An interesting result was that an increase of the wind velocity into the amphitheatre was associated with an increase in of the frequency of students who perceived the warm thermal sensation (B = 8.68, SE = 2.60, Sig. 0.001, Exp(0.05\*B) = 2.38) (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}) in comparison with students who perceived no-warm (pleasant) thermal sensation. The used model was 71.4% accurate. The natural ventilation of the amphitheatre and the warm air movement ("Föhn" or "cosava") in the Banat (the region where Timisoara is situated) during the spring could be a possible explanation.

### Gender {#Sec15}

Gender was demonstrated as a personal predictor (−2loglikelihood change in reduced model or chi square = 12.73, Sig. 0.002) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) of the perceived thermal sensation for the scale with 3 steps, during the winter. Male students perceived thermal sensation less frequently as cold (alternative 3: B = −2.06, SE = 0.64, Sig. 0.001, Exp(B) = 0.127) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) compared with their perceived thermal sensation as warm (reference category 1). The used model was 62.3% accurate. This result was demonstrated through multinomial logistic regression. At the same exposure to microclimate, male students perceived the microclimate as warmer (22.1%) than cold (13.2%) and female students perceived the microclimate as being colder (38.4%) than warm (9.3%). A statistically significant difference of the perceived thermal sensation (warm, pleasant, cold) was found between genders during the winter (chi square *χ* ^2^ = 13.94, Sig. 0.001---scale with 3 steps) and no statistically significant difference was found between genders during the spring.

A limit of the performed study is the prediction level between 0.57 and 0.72 (less accurate prediction) of the used models.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

The observational inquiry performed on medical students in an historic building (built 1945) with the investigation of the perceived thermal sensation and of the predictors that can affect it is similar to other epidemiological inquiries used as evaluation criteria of occupational microclimate regulation requirements \[[@CR8]\]. The advantage is the great number of subjects surveyed in their natural learning situation, and the limitation is that they are observational. The observed associations can be only suggested and need further confirmation.

Research on thermal sensation (microclimate) perceived by learners in educational units was done in Italy \[[@CR9]\] and in Greece \[[@CR10]\] where the quantification of bio meteorological conditions in university halls was performed through Fanger's indexes and PET (physiological equivalent temperature) calculation. In another study the results demonstrated that human thermal load represents better the mixed sensation of the human thermal experience \[[@CR11]\]. Thermal sensation indexes underestimated the perceived thermal sensation, and what proved more predictive was head load, though there was also a tendency to overestimate the thermal sensation of the subjects \[[@CR12]\].

The powerful correlations between the 3 scales (with 3, 5 and 7 steps) of the perceived thermal sensation and the calculated NET (corroborated with the perceived thermal sensation---scale with 7 steps) offered consistency of the obtained results.

The comfortable thermal sensation as it was perceived by students throughout the 4 days of the survey showed that students recorded themselves as more frequently comfortably cold than comfortably warm throughout the 4 days of the survey during the winter, except Monday, and more frequently comfortably warm than comfortably cold during the spring. In a study in China, seasonal acclimatization was confirmed, but it was found to have no significant impact on human thermal sensation or comfort \[[@CR13]\]. An impact of seasons (winter and spring) on comfortable thermal sensation perceived by students resulted in the conducted study.

The thermal sensation of discomfort indicated the warm discomfort as being more frequently perceived than the cold discomfort throughout the four investigated days, during the winter and spring, except Tuesday, during the winter. Another study indicated the warm thermal sensation perceived as discomfort as being associated with physiological responses to warmth, which caused negative effects on health and performance of the investigated subjects \[[@CR14]\].

In the performed study, certain personal factors (nationality and gender) and environmental factors (humidity) were demonstrated to be related to perceived thermal sensation during the winter, and the personal (nationality) and environmental factors (wind velocity) were found as related to perceived thermal sensation, during the spring.

In this study the perceived thermal sensation of students from 7 countries was also analysed: Romanian students coming from the area of study and the other nationalities coming from other geographic areas (The Middle East, Northern Europe and Southern Europe, and Asia), and even different climate areas (temperate, tropical and subtropical). Nationality was found as a predictor with statistical significance. Romanian students perceived more frequently pleasant than warm thermal sensation during both seasons (winter and spring). In China, climatic acclimatization was confirmed, but no significant impact on human thermal sensation was found \[[@CR13]\]. Students who came from other countries to study in Romania perceived more frequently the warm thermal sensation than cold. A clear difference of thermal sensation perception between local students and newcomers was demonstrated in the performed study. In another study a questionnaire survey showed differences of thermal comfort of the subjects who were users of the beach from different areas (beach or urban) \[[@CR15]\].

Humidity was found as a predictor of the perceived thermal sensation during the winter. A decrease of relative humidity reduces the students' thermal sensation perception for cold and pleasant in comparison with the perception for warm. Therefore, dry air is perceived by students more frequently as warm than cold or pleasant in the performed study, during the winter. Still, this result has a weak statistical significance. A study performed in China indicated the perception of air as dryer when using floor heating systems than when using radiant heating systems, although relative humidity was higher \[[@CR16]\]. A statistically significant difference was found between humidity values measured at each place for students who perceived the cold thermal sensation and on the other hand students who perceived the warm thermal sensation. The relationship between humidity sensation and preferences showed in the other study that the effect of humidity on thermal comfort should not be ignored at high and low temperatures \[[@CR17]\]. In another study in China, a relation between thermal comfort and microclimate factors was found and rated by importance: sun radiation, pressure, temperature, relative humidity and wind speed \[[@CR18]\]. Another study's results indicated the necessity to approach thermal comfort issues in a way that attends to problematic situations that are more perceptual than real \[[@CR19]\].

In the study conducted, wind velocity of indoor air was demonstrated as a predictor of the thermal sensation perceived by students during the spring. An interesting result of the performed study was that an increase of the wind velocity into the amphitheatre was associated with an increase of in frequency of students who perceived the warm thermal sensation compared with no-warm (pleasant) thermal sensation. In another study wind speed was demonstrated as a climate factor that improves thermal comfort through its variation \[[@CR20]\]. Many field surveys have shown that naturally ventilated buildings are favourable to human thermal comfort, and wind velocity represents a characteristic of natural wind. The dynamic characteristics of natural wind correlate with thermal comfort \[[@CR21]\].

Gender was demonstrated in the study as being a predictor of the thermal sensation perceived by students during the winter season. A statistically significant difference was found between male and female students regarding perceived thermal sensation. In this study the result was that male students perceive thermal sensation less frequently as being cold than warm. These results differ from another study from China in which no difference between genders was found in perceiving thermal sensation \[[@CR18]\]. Another study performed in Greece, surveying a Mediterranean area, reported that females were more likely to report heat-related symptoms than males \[[@CR3]\]. The sex difference for affective but not intensive ratings of innocuous temperatures revealed sex differences in thermal perception in other research \[[@CR22]\].

No relation was found in the performed study between different levels of sensitivity of subjects to cold and the perceived thermal sensation during the winter. In a research study the cold thermal sensitivity was more homogenous for young participants than older ones \[[@CR23]\].

No relations were found between perceived thermal sensation and clothing, BMI and indoor air temperature, during both seasons in the conducted study. In research literature the permeability of clothing decreased local microclimate temperature and relative humidity \[[@CR24]\], or indirect relation body fat---exposure to microclimate factors and thermal discomfort resulted \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

Effects of the perceived comfortable thermal sensation (attention concentration, feeling well, physically relaxed) affirmed by students were not confirmed in this study, although in research literature a change of behaviour resulted on animals relating to their thermoregulation and climatic tolerances \[[@CR27]\].

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Certain personal and environmental factors are suggested as predictors for thermal sensation as it is perceived by a population of students in a classic study setting, naturally ventilated. Nationality and gender as personal factors were found in the performed study as predictors for the perceived thermal sensation, during the winter. Air relative humidity during the winter and wind velocity during the spring, were discovered as environmental factor predictors for the perceived thermal sensation. The prediction levels for these demonstrated factors were different; the highest predictors were nationality, wind velocity and relative humidity. Prediction was different depending on season: nationality, relative humidity and gender were predictive during the winter, and wind velocity and nationality were predictive during the spring.

Throughout the days of the survey, comfortable thermal sensation was perceived more frequently as comfortably cold than comfortably warm during the winter, except Monday, and thermal sensation of discomfort was perceived more frequently as warm discomfort than cold discomfort during both seasons, except Tuesday during the winter. Calculated NET corroborated with the perceived thermal sensation (scale with 7 steps) during both seasons, with certain exceptions during the spring.

ASV

:   Actual sensation vote

M

:   Monday

NET

:   Normal effective temperature

NV

:   Naturally ventilated

PET

:   Physiological equivalent temperature

PMV

:   Predicted mean vote

Th

:   Thursday

Tu

:   Tuesday

UTCI

:   Universal Thermal Climate Index

W

:   Wednesday
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